
Do You Hate to Break
in a New Pair of Shoes?
You would not need lo break in so many pairs oi
shoes it you would send your old comfortable ones

to hie for repairing'.
i repair your shoes in

few minutes

and when you get them back yOu w ill sec that the)
retain their old style and comfort.
my shop contains all the latest
and most modern equipment

tor the repairing of shoes and Harness in a first class
manner. Send those worn shoes to me at once and
you will he able to get many mouths more service
H mi t hem.

A. G. CARTER'S SHOE SHOP
Opposite kelly's drug store
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PKOSPEK1 l'Y WILL
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mound 60,000,000 toils.
Coke Situation

Despite llif strike^ production of
beehive coke so fur tIiis year is n

I ritte larger thati a year ago: .Inly
output wns 15(1,000 tons.

output of by-prbduct in .Inly win

l>,180,1100 tons. This uns only three
pot cent, less thnii the average für
Itl'jO, the year of greatest produc¬
tion.

The Nortl.it
As usual, the coal shortage at¬

tacks the northwest hardest. Ship,
incuts of cargo coal up the Croat
Lakes for the season to July III) coin-

pa e as follows:

IH21 . I3i009,?0i! tons
iDUO . 7,0 10,707 tons

i'ttlli . Ill,178,878 tons
Keeping it Home

Due result of th.al strike may
he to cost America its coal export
mat et. temporarily. The coal will
he I.led at home ten much to ship
it abroad.

Ilitumiuous experts last year to¬
taled over 110,000,000 tons. KxportH
have fallen to about 811,000 tons a

month. This curtailing of foreign
shipments has helped powerfully to
counteract low coal production and
exhaustion of stocks,

The Rail key
Coal melt say that a fuel shortage

will depend largely mi the railroads'
ability to move the coal after it is
mined, granting a return to lull-
time operations.
The mines apparently could pro¬

duce enough coal to pull tin- countiv

through the wintei by the skin of i.s
teeth, if the railroads could in e

12,11(111,001) tons a week without get¬
ting congested.

A magazine writer says that the
dog tills an empty space in a man's
life. This is especially true of the
hot-dog.-.Locomotive Knginoei s

The saxophone player has an ill
Wind that blows nobody good Ex-
change.

Some people are proud of their
ancestors, while others are not to

safe way to get good public of-
. is to select men whom we c.in¬

to be better than our.olv.se if
are any.

Upholstering
AND REPAIRING

All Work Guarantee') to Give
Satisfaction. \Vorkshop

with VV. I". Raker.
J. C. CARSON, Bi. Stone Gap

P. Q. box 287
Umt lor Salurd*) Evening Pant, l.iiilrr
Montr Journal xiul Countr) (Iriitlcman.

UNDERWOODS
Shlpman-Ward

Factory Kebmlt
5 Yean Money-
bark Guarantee

$3.00 down
$6.00 per Month
Typewriter, adding mächine and
rash r.-gister repairing. Emergency
tails answered promptly, All work
guaranteed. Address

\Vm. G. HARRISON,
(U16-31 AppalaibU, Va.

NEW COMPANY
FOR NORTON

J. G. Cattarat Would Launch
Unique Business

Tlit- editor of The Post is just in
receipt of u iiiost solicitous letter
froth a Mr. Cattarat at Norton 6(fer¬
ine, to sell stock in a rather unique
venture. Having always opposed
wild cat speculations of any kind we

refused to buy hut premised to let
our friends in on the quickest way
we know of to great wealth The
letter follows:

Norton, Va., Am;. 25, 1932.
Hear Sir:-

KilOw'ing that you are always in¬
terested ami open foi an investment
in good live businss propositions, I
take the liberty of presenting to you
what seems to me will he the most

wonderful business ami in which no

doubt you will take a lively interest
and perhaps write me by return mail
the amount of stock for which you
wish to subscribe towards the forma¬
tion of this company. The object of
this company is to operate a large
cat ranch in Western Dakota where
laud can he purchased cheaply lor
the put pose
To start we will have about one

million cats, (1,000,000. Lach cat
will average twelve (12) kittens a

year. The skins runs from 10c each
for white one- to 7üc each for the
pure blacks. This w ill give us

twelve million (12,(10(1,0110) skins a

yeat to sell at the average of title
each, making bui revenue-about ten

thousand dollars ($10,000.00) a

day gross, A man can skin lifty cats
a day at $2.00 and it will take one

hundred men to operate the ranch,
therefore the net profit will be about
nine thousand eight hundred dollars
$9,800.00) per day.
We will feed the cats on rats ami

-tan a rat ranch next door. The
rats multiply four times as fast at
the Cats. If we start with one mil¬
lion (1,000,000) rats we will have
therefor four rats per day for each
cat, then we will feed the rats on the
carcasses' of the cats from which the
skins have been taken, giving each,
rat a font th of a cat.

It will he seen that the business
will be .-elf-acting and automatic all
tin- way through. The cats will eat
the lats and the rats will eat the cat,,
and we will have the skins.

Awaiting your early reply am!
trusting that you will appreciate the
opportunity to get rich quickly I am.

Very truly yours,
.1. pi CATTAU ATT.

P. S. Kveiitually we will cross

the cats with snakes, and then they
will skill themselves once a year ami
thus save the cost of men's wages
for skinning them.
CONVICT SKKVINÜ

EIGHT YEARS

(Continued from page biic)
mess men with one exception. Thev
give their time mid money to help
because without it there would he no

service in the camps.
Letters received from the Camps

are iiumcrsoos and full of fervent
thanks for the Keller workers.
"My deal friend as I have not got

any one else to write to, so I thought
I would diop you these few lines,"
one begins a letter to Keller.

The Ii camps have the following
prisoners; Camp 1, 51; 5, 89; It, 32,

"I; ill, »!t> und 17,4P. Services
are held ill each camp every Sunday.

Unless the good folks of Wise
county can help finance, work it w ill
soon come to a close. Mr. Keller's
home is at Norton.

DUNBAR NEWS
The death of Nathaniel II. linker,

son of Mr. und Mrs Irn linker, who
have resided many years near Dry-
den brought sorrow to many citizens
of this eump who were old time
friends of both Nathaniel and the
large family of which he was

a member. The end came not unex¬

pectedly but after several months
of suffering and brave fighting
against death. Nathaniel bail been
living in Kcid.cc for some time and
during the last weeks of bis illness
two of bis brothers, Milb.nl ami Rae
of this place, were with him to ren¬

der nil assistance possible.
The deceased was laid to rest ill

the family cemetery at his father's
home last Thursday, the Masons of
both Dryden and Apjialachia officiat¬
ing. Many relatives ami friends
were present. Among those from
Dunbar were Messrs. Shcddcn, Alter,
and Thuir. Nathaniel leaves a wife
of three children, a father, mother,
and nine brothers and sisters. The
linker family is one of the large, old
time friendly, much respected fam¬
ilies of this section.
Nothing i an exhibit a more beauti¬

ful spirit than to decorate the church
grounds with real, living, fragrant
flowers, and that i; just what some
of the good women of Millibar have
been doing the past week. God disc¬
us the beautiful flowers ami yet
many church yards iirc bed-grounds
for milk cows which gives (lull's
bouse more the appearance of a barn
than a place of worship. Of cnui.se

God made the cow as well as the
flower and its just a matter of taste
as to which is the most inspiring in
the chufcll yard.
Mrs. Ueece, turning from the kitch¬

en stove with u pan of hot gravy; did
not see her twoyciir old daughter be¬
hind her, and stumbling, spilt the
contents on the child's legs burning
them badly but not seriously. Low
of us look where we step.

Mrs. Oompton entertained the
Ladies' Aid Society last Thursday in
her homo ami everybody had a good
time but the men. I None of them
wore present.)

"l ucle" Wimen liurke, who has
been visiting his nephew, Mr. Ilagy
loft Wednesday for his home hear
Meadow View, Vo.
The pastor i- Conducting a pro¬

tract, d meeting which is being well
Ittetl.led.

Look it over and get
our prices and terms.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPAM
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE CAP, VA.

An Institution Built Upon the idea of Service
m
w1

Whatever your needs may be.we can supply them. Consult us freely.
We place many years of experience at your service.

ARMATURE WINDING A SPECIALTY
Norton Electric Supply & Equipment Company

.Norton, - Virginia


